
wjlhfl jroubled sty’,?l ?,,' o '

oua.oif; spproacbjog evenfa aod.tnere .can ’be
no daiilil bul I hat some of I ha' wiser leaders
saw in Ihat.slcv, and-in-other things not go

ceZe»(i(#l,lljß fate of the Parly.as plainly as

«.M»tWnir who «0» the.oop, 'aiidacp
‘

, Thogtounds of Fsteih :
and probably more plainly* .f About .'1? o •

clock-a procession was formed, under,the im-
tftejltßle superintendence, of <?bl. Kilbourn—-
-008 of the legion of didato his Excellency

Which consisied of the Bnijd, three four
hors 9 waggons,(one of .which tarried a ban-
ner badly fatted) and three or 1four buggies,
ll was sight worth beholding. Just imagine
Col. K, mounted' On his fiery steed riding
around thoso buggieS and in tones. resdm,bling
young thunder, bawling ‘‘’Halt I”, (ihd you
will be led to exclaim with an aged citizen
who.stood at my side as wo witnessed, the
procession, “If that aint Palrtokism, please
to say what is I”

Ai 2 oclock P. M. the massmeelingwas or-

ganized and a Mr, brnnlt Smith from Brad-
ford County was introduced |o Ihe audience,
allhough F. VV. Knox had slated to the mee-

ting the fact that Mr. Bigler was sick and
could not come, Mr. Smilh made a “ reca-

pitulation of the items” and by so doing
came very nearly convincing ihe audience
that Mr. B. was not sick at all, Mr. Smith

tried Lord Chatham's meihod of building up
Ihe arguments of his opponents even higher
than they had dared, and then hurl the struc-
ture to the ground at a blow. Thus Mr.
Smith paid many justly merited comp'imenls
to Judge Wilmol, staled lhat the Judge had
raised himself from the humbler walks ol
life lo station, eminence, and influence—iha>
ho was one of ihe great men of Iho North,
—that ns a speaker, nil who ever heard him
knew.his power anijl eloquence—as a logician
he had few equals. Those facts Mr. Smith
staled in a most patronizing style indeed,
and ihev were nothing new lo his audience.
Thus he built up his laudations of VVilmnl
lino a strong lower only to burl it lo the
ground ( 7) by ihe following sentence: “Bui
disappointed in Ins oolincn. nmbnion be has
turned apostate—and fallen I 1 What n ter-

rible sentence for one min in speak at once,
and ihil man so small }no 1 Three fourth-
of Mr. Smi'h's audience translated ihe sen-

tence into English tans .

“ But disgusted
wilh Ihe subserviency of Pierce and Bigler
to slavery, he his spoken 1tie sentiments of
the masses—and triumphs.” Mr. Smilh
failed lo Show that Mr. Bigler was Anli-Ne-
brnsKn. he failed-to show that he was in fa-
vor of a Prohibitory Liquor Law ; he failed
lo show why his friend pardoned Albcrn the
Kidnapper ; he failed to show thal Bigler
was in favor of selling ihe Public Works—-
in short he failed lo show' nnMhing bul this,
that Bigler is a political Knave nnd he
(Smilh) is a politic.:!' Mr. Hamlin of
McKean was present and lold all he knew of
the Lager Beer Hill for which he voted last
winter,.and for wlm h he will he remembered
next term. He was followed hy Mr. Ellis of
this place in a speech which made Free
Soilers laugh, Whigs smile and Hunkers
hue their lips,—disgusting alike to all. At
Ihe close of Ellis s speech, Mr. Ives got up
and called for ** three cheers lor Gov. Bigfer
nnd our c.ountv ticket” when six men arose
with him and cheered. It's an “ historicalfact” that onlv seven out of an audience ol
Four Hundred, men, ladies, and boys, could
muster pairnnism to cheer for Bigler and the
coun’ v ticket. Alas for I lie leaders of
Poller County when the People do their own
I in nK i n

Thu-i ended Dm great mass meeting of (lie

X/eniocrurt o' Noting Berks on Soitmtey
Disappointed, di'-oilisfird, dispirited

one, {in mam nMomn'M disgUNieo, the people
returned to their h«*mes, some to think of
the Governor’s sickness some lo think of the
monev snnr. fuuiishiv In the cash Icadrrs,
some in inujzh u' th* hypocrisy . ctupiicit v , or
verdancv oT i-be spe ikers —some to think of
Hie danger uf wv Uni »n. i! the iilmlitionMs
are permit.ed to vote lor anything but the

.k ticKO., ani i. i*. to I)-: hop-’d, a-( to

ttnnK o\er Hie proceedings of the day, if tins
can be dune without laughing. \ours,

is in

Life insurance.
rpillL suhsrriher would nib-nil the piihhc
X that in* has taken an npencr m the 41 STS-

QUBHANNA MU VV Ah LIKE I KANCE
UOHPA.Ny ” nl H irrishurg. Pa.: und will attend
lo granting insurance* on live* to those who may
goe him a call

There is prohahjv no other investment winch a
Der-on cm make, ol*equal importance to their Umi«
liei* orret iltvcs, as that ofa tile m-unmeo. The un.
dersigned will be happy to impart any information
upon me subject, on application to him. at his office
id Wellabormish. B. B. SMITH.

Sept. 1854-3w
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED!

TTIE WOOL-UKOa LiU & STOCK Rfg-
X Mcr u the only American journal devoted*to

the important and profitable brunches of Wool and
Stock Husbandry it contains a vast amount of
useful -and nltahls infonnalion on the above and
kindred subject*, and should be in the hands of cv-
cry owner or breeder of Sheep, Cuttle, Norses, Swine
or poultry—whether located Ea*l or 'Vest, North or
South, for moat of the matter given in its pages is |
equally adapted lo all section* of thu Union, the ;
Can Idas, dec. I

Tne Sixth volume, commencing July, has
been enlarged In THIRTY.TWO OCTAVO PA-
CKS MONTHLY, and improved in bull) content*
and appearance. Among other mutters of interest
to Wool-growers, breeders, Grui'icr?, Dairymen, &.C.,
the present volume contains pedigrees of pure-bred
Cattle, Horses, Sheep, etc, and the names and rc»i-
dences of the principal Breeder* und Owners of Im-
proved Stock throughout the country. Published in
the best style and illustrated with Portraits of Do-
mestic animals, Designs of Farm buildings, and oili-
er appropriate engravings. (CT Specimens sent free.

T^ams—Only Fifty ctnia a ytar ; Five copies for
62 i Eight for $3—in advance. Back volumes at
same rates.

O* Now is the time to subscribe. Subscription
money properly enclosed, may be sent at our rink, if.
addressed to D. D. T. MOORE, Rochester, N. Y

l)rc»8 floods.
T ADTES, just drof in nt J. R. Bowen's
~ cheap store and examine his Bareges, BartgeBcJains, Lawhs, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and Rave your ten per cent.

WelUboraugh. June 29, 1854.

/"JACHECO PRINTS.—GO pieces of Gn-checo and Merimao Prints, of HeauUful styles,
just received by [junc i 1 JONES &, ROE.
DEEBEE’S STYLE HATS.-A (e» c«-

. •“ of Bcclicc’" lale.i ,(yle Silk Hats just re-ctivedby [June I.] JONES Sc. jIDR.
"DOOrS AND SHOES,—Thu Intgest and
~~ stock of BOOTS AND SHOES eVerbrought into WcUsborough, can now be found.atSept 12,1854, J. R- BOWfiNSV

£ :*'

'

OEttEttAli ELECTION" -
;• ;

T^/HEHEASji^y'ian'Actf;of Ihe General;
• ■ Assembly of'theGommon Wealthof PehnsVl.;
vaniitreotitJed 'OAn "Act to regulate' tl)9. Generali
Elections of tbii Cpihmonwealtli," enacted qnijbo
second duy-of July,opa tJjoussndeigliljiundrqd andtbir^y-iflnvi'iHa.enjoined on.ine fd givipuSlic notice!
'ofshell chfcflorfw'ba held, and ertdpiehife'm sudb'
notice what officers are to be elected, ‘Therefore; r
“ -I, HENRY AvMJUERNSEY, High Sheriff of
the County 'of'Tiogd'f docheteby hrmka:known and
-giro this public notion do the Electorsof saidcounty'oTTibgaffhat (General election Wiliire heldlhro’-
out the county on thb SECOND TUEBBAY OFOCTOBER NEXTywhich will bo tholOlhduy
of said month,■at- tile advefai DiatficU within tile
county aforesaid,'namely: . \ i

EdEWnoa OisTStcra.
Ist, Delmar, at life Court House. 1 j

2d, Tioga, at the Hoasc of- JuincsOoodricli,
3d, Deerfield, at the.houBo.of Wpi-A* Faulkner.
4th, Elk land, at Iho Ralhbnno School Douse.
slb, Covington* at the houao of E. W.Derow.
6111, at-the house of i. B. Strong, in

Maiasbufg. * ‘
. 'Tib', Jackson, at the house of James Miller.

Blh, Lawrence, at th© house ofClark Slosson.
9lh, Middlcbury,' ut th'SHoHday School House.

- . - ni'dL . • ~ 110ihf* Sliippen, at*the Bijj Mendow Sohnbl House.
1U1», Liberty, at the house of J.‘H. Woodruff.
13tlv Westfield, at lira house of It, Gee.
13th, Richmond, at the house of C. H. Phelps,'in

.14lh, Rullind, at the house of Royal Rose. ‘
]sth, Brookfield, at the house of John Joseph.
J6th, Union, ul the house pf EU-APNitt.
17lh, Farmington, at the house of Peter Mowrey*
IBlh, Charleston, at the School House in Darfl’a

Settlement.
19lh, Morris, al the house of VVm. C. Babb.
20th, Chatham, at (he house of Russel Humphrey.
21st, Gainer, at the house of Benj. Barse,
22d, Wellsboro*, at the Court House.
33d, Blose, ul the Union School House.
21th, Lawrencevillc, at the house ot’Ciark Slosson.
251h, Clymer, at the house of Charles P. Douglas.
2Glh, Elkland boro1

, ul the house formerly occu*

pied by J. L. Davenport,
27th, Covington boro’,at lha house of E. W. De*

row.
28th, Knoxville, at the house of J. Weaver.
29th, Ward, at the hooso of Andrew Kniffun.
At winch time and places arc to be elected the

following Stale and County officers, by ballot, viz:
One person for Governor.
One |>erson as Canal Commissionerof the Com.

monweallh of Pennsylvania.
One person us Judg? of the Supreme Court ofthe

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person as Representative in Congress, to rep.

resent the 13ih District, composed of the Counties
of Su*(piel»a»M, Bradford and Tioga, Pennsylvania,
in the 34lri Congress. { ,

One person as Representative, to popresent Tioga
county in the House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania.

One person for Prolhonotary, &c.
One person for County Auditor.
One person for Register, fcc.
One person as County. Commissioner of Tioga

county.
For a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
Against a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
For, or against an amendment to the Constitution.

AN ACT For the Suppression of the Man-
ufacture and Sale of Intoxicating Liq-
uors as a beveragei
WMKRRAS, All laws to be efticirnt should have

the approbation and sanction of the People :
And whereas, it is represented that a Urge num-

ber, if not a majority of tho citizens of tins Com.
monweallh, are deeply impressed with tho necessity
of the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor Law :

And whereas, It i> impossible to obtain a certain
indication of popular sentiment relating thereto, by
means of petitions and remonstrances, therefore,

$ I. Re it enacted by tbe Senate and Mouse of
Reprnscnt iiives of Uie Commonwealth of Pcunsyl-
vania in General Asoprnblp »•*, •« •• k«r«.b/ cm*

aetjed by the authority ot the Mine, that the quali.
fied voters of this Commonwealth ore hereby au-
thorized nl the places for holding the gincrul elec-
lions in their respective u nrds, boroughs or town.
«hi|u», on the second Tuesday of Orlnb«T next, to
vole for and against a l-ivv which <hall entirely pro.
hibit by proper and constitutional regiilaiibnn and
penalties, the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors, except for medical, sacramental, mechanical
and arlisticul purposes.

h 2. That tlie officers mlhnrizcd by hwlo hold
elections in c.icli ward, township, and borough of
thU CnmnVmwe.ilth, arc henhy directed and requir.
cd at the f{iace fixed by I.im, in the several districts
for the holding of the gcmral elections in said di-u
trie!*, on tho second Tuesdiy of October next, when
they shall bo organiz’d a- an el -clion board, to re-

ceive from each qmlifiid voter of Hu-ir district, a

ticket written or printed on the outside, “ Prohibit-
ory Liquoj Law,11 ami the tickets m favor of tbe
proposed liw shall emit >in in tbe in«ide the word**,
“For a Prohibitory Liquor Law,” und those oppos* d
to the proposed Uvv shall contain in ihc inside (be

word**, “Against the Pnhihitory Liquor Law,”
which votes shall be com led and returned to the
Court Mouse nf the riumcsor city in which (lie

said election shall be lick, on the follow ing Friday
by the return judges, who shall ca v l up and certify
all the voles polled m said county of city, Co
the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealthat
Man (•'burg, directed and transmitted, nml the said

I Secret iry *<llllll on ihelbnd Friday of Jamnry next
I eiKUing,"communicate ilu said returns to the L«gis.

■ laiure, to be opened aud tounlt-d in the same man*

j ner as the voles liir Governor are opened and enunt-
| ed, and con-mb red as the iruytr of Un* voters of tins
| Commonwealth relative to a Prohibitory Liquor
Law.

$ 3. That nil the ecction laws o( Dio Stair,
pre'-erihing the hour* of owning and dobing the
polls, the reception of Vut>, tho punishment fir ille-
gal voting, the defraying of expense* of publication
and holding of tho gcMioal elections and return of
the same, und all other natters incident thereto, be,
and Die same are ducUrel applicable lo tho election
above authorized.

§ 4. Tint it shallljflhq duly of the Sheriftsof
the several counties ol lli>Coiftinonwealth lo insert
a copy of this act in the iroclumnlion for the goner,
al election lo be held on (he second Tuesday of Oc-
tober next.

E. D. CHASE,
*”*

Speaker of the H. of Rep.
M. M’CASLIN,

Speaker of Die Senate.
Approved—The Iwfniy.eighth day of April, one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.
\VM. BIGLER.

It is also in nnd by the same Act required, 41 that
the Inspectors and Judges shall meet ut the respect-
ive places appointed for holding the election in the
district to which they respectively belong, before
nine o’clock in the morring of the second Tuesday
of October, and each of laid Inspectors shall appoint
one Clerk, who shall be t qualified voter of such dis-
trict."

And the said Act of Assembly further provides,
as billow's:

u In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of voles for Inspector, shall
not attend on the duy of any flection, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest num-
ber votes for Judge ul the next preceding election
shall actus Inspector in his place. And in case the-
person who shall have rccMved the highest number
of votes tor Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his place
and incase the person elected Judge shall hot attend,
then the Inspector who received llie highest number
of voles shall app"tma Judge in his place; or if
any vacancy shall continue In the board fur the
space of an hoQr after the lime fixed by law for op-
ening of (he election, the qualified voters of the
township, ward or district, for which such officers
fchntl have beert elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall elect one of their own number to fill such
vacancy. .

■« U shell bo the duly of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the ptaee of-holding every
general, special or township election, during the
whole lime said election In kept open; for thrf pur-
pose' of giving information to the Inspectors and
/udge wlicO'Called upon in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such ejection

E^S>is33s7J3ls?«!J3?*sr

. i.ai /W®* .0.0.TT
' or such other matters in relation lothe-areeasroenl
of voters ns>lhe;sapt of them:
shallifrpm tiiue to lim,',requitfe/’, i ,\ Wj '
a;-1 a(so.make known and give, noUee.M dueoUti
in'and bjr ilia 13tb scetiohoHh'eiroreWid hitI,— 1 ,—
“ that

appointmcn^.of'profitnr
of the edited SWteiijor

of'thiiStat(s,'or oT iiny city orincorporaled'distrlct
whether a commissioned officer or other wiaeya sub-
ordinate officer', or agehl, who is, or shall be employ-'
ed under the legjalk’tive, judiciary, or execiitivd de--
parluienl of'fffTe'SlateJpr the United Slates,-or of!
any cify or'jhcorpoValed district, is incapable of
holding ’qr exercising‘jit, the same time, the'office-or
appointment of Judge, or Clerk of arty
election in thl, Cummdrtwcallh, and that nofnspec-
lor or judge, or other officer of any ftich' election,
shall lip pligihle.to any office then to be • voted ibr,"
Also, that hi the fuiirilisection of the act of Assem-
bly, entilled^I'An fhdl relating to exArtutlon, and lor
other purposes,” ajiptoved April IClh, 1340, It is en-
acted that the aforesaid 13th section “shajl not be
construed so as to prevent any militia officer from
serving as judge, inspector or clerk at any general
or ?|iecial election in llijs Coinmonwealth.” '

I also give notice that the Judges of the aforesaid
Districts, sliull respectively lake charge of the Cer-
tificates or return of the election of their respective
districts, and produce ihdrri 'at a meeting of one
judge from each district, at the Court HnUse in
VVellsboro*, on'the thlrd dey after election, being for
the present year on Friday, the 13th day of October,
then and there to do and perforin'llm duties required
by law of said judges. Also, that where a judge by
sickness or unavoidable accident, is unable 16 at-
tend said meeting of judges, then |hb certificate or
return aforesaid, shall be taken charge of by one of
the inspectors' or clerks of the election said district,
who shall do and perform thu'duties required of said
judge unable to attend.

Also, that in (he 61 s»t section of said act it is en-
acted (hoi u every general and special election shall
bo opened between (he hours of cightand ten in tho
forcnoon.nnd shall continue without interrupliou or
adjournment until seven o’clock in the evening,
when the polls shall be closed.1’ '

. Given under my band seal at the bor-
L.S. lough of WellsU'orough, the 14ih day of
-■v- » September, in the year of our Lord one

thousjnd eight hundred and filly-four, and of the
Independence of the United Stales, the seventy*
eighth. H. A GUERNUEY,

Sept. 21.1654. Sheriff of 7\oga County.
Register and Recorder.

To the Volete of Tioga County: I
The undersigned announces to the Independent

Voters of Tioga enmity, that he is a candidate for
the OFFICE OF REGISTER’AND RECORD-
Eft, at the coining October Election.

O’ As he has neither money nor time to spare in
electioneering, he asks his friends to assist him, and
thereby confer a particular favor upon him.

WILLIAM D. BAILEY.
. Wellsborongh.'Aug. 24, 1854.

To Persons out oi’ Ciuploy-
incut.

SSOO to 81,000 A Tear.
BOOK AO ENTS WANTED.

rptlC subsnrilier publishes » number of most
jL valuably Pictorial Books, very popular, und of

such a moral apd religious influence that while good
men may safily engage in their circulation, they
wil confer u public benefit and receive a fair com-
pensation for their labor.

O* To men of enterprise and tact, this business
offers an-opportunity for profitable employment sel-
dom to be met with.

O’ Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular containing full
particulars with “ Directions to persons disposed to
act as Agent-,” together with the terms on which
they will he furnished, by addressing tho subscriber,
post-paid. ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

181 William Street, Now York
ICT In Press, and ready for Agents by the first of

October, 1854, 41 Sears' Illustrated Description of
the Russian Empire”. For further pjxiimdar* »d-
Urcss uti a'bdvc. [sept 7j

Thirty Tears
TN THE U. S. SENATE.—AU those who
**• wish to know the doings of the U- S. Senate for
thirty yearn, will do veil to call at FOLEY &.

BAILEY’S Book and Jewelry Slore, and procure
“ Benton's Thirty Yearn hi the U. S. Senate*** ul the
Aijcnl'* price. Gill so»>n, n's they'are going Just.

WelUhornugh, Aug. 24, 1854.
School SsooSis.

ALL the S<*ln»• »| (l-.utis ih.*t* h-ivo hrm
adopted lor n-c In the Well-boro’ Academy,

and all the School DNtrirls of Tioga county, can he
Imd nl FOLEY iV. BAILEY’S, at the publishers
prices. A supply always on hand, Aug. 24.

BOOKS A: JKWELK V.
JUST ri'cnviMl ;ii ihp Hunk & Jmiclrv

Store of FOLEY & BAILEY, n very Urge
slock of Law, Mi>c(lluncousami School Books c\er

before brought into Tmga County : ANo a large
assortment ol Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, &c.,ct
cct., to sell at the lowest cosh piir.es.

WulLhorough, Augu&l 17, lbo4-lf.
TM POK FA NT to” LAWYERS &Tus”
-L TICES OF THE PE \CR. Supplement to
Purdon’s Dige-t. A Digest ol the Laws of Penp*
‘•vlv.mii from the 2.lth d.«y of May, 1b53. to the
18th d iy of May, I So 4, with the ol lor laws not in-
cluded in the last edition of the Digest—By F. C.
Brightly, E-m. For sale hv

foley &. bailey.
_

McKENZIE’S 5000 Receipts, Ladies Medical
Pocket Companion, Gentlemen’s Medical

Pocket Companion. For silu by
Foley &. bailey

A NEW unci ihlitc-i iiig N"Vhl—- i FMen
Lynd<ay,” or Passages in an eventful Life—

By Mrs. Muodie. For sale by
FOLEY & BAILEY^

GRIN NELL’S Expedition in search of Sir John
Fruukhn, by Dr. Kane. For sale by

fuley & Bailey.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
At Bowen’s £inpi re Store.

CALL mid w n the besi and largest stork
of Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting

of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-WARE,
WOODEN-WARE* BOOTS AND

SHOES* HATS AND GAPS, and n large stock.ofREAUyIMADE CLOTHING!
I Hatter myself that I can dress a man <o particu-
lar fits in all caaca who dcsiro the ready>made.

The Ladies ore invited lo call and examine the
richest ami bestui>snrlmcnt of DRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
sell at prices that cannot fait 10-vuiC

Wcllaborough Sept. 12,1854.

KNOW.NO! RING or Kn''U'-S'’melhinir,
know enough lo go to BOWEN’S EMPIRE

STORE and buy u Wide-awike Hut—or any other
kind of a Hat that you are a mind lo select from
his large stuck. Sept. 12,1854.
WIDE AWAKE HATS.—Just received
’

' at the Empire Store a large slock of Wide.
Awake, Hungarian and Kossuth Hats. Cull and
see. Sept. 12. 1654.

ARNOLD’S
Bakery and Variety Store.pos I ON, MILK, BU TTER & CommonJJ CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or

bbl. Family Baking,-and Parlies, famished at
short notice. Deal, also in GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FOREIGN A- DOMESTIC, GREEN
* DRIED FRUITS.

' CA9II paid for Biilter,Egg«, Cheese, Lard, Grain
and other products of the Farm. '

W. J. ARNOLD, Agl. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y./Aug., 3,1854-If.

LAUIES. SHOES—A opw supply just
. ceived at 3. R. BOWEN’S.

C LOGICS. —A large ((nanlilv iif CLOCKS
just received at FOLEY 5s RICHARDSJ, jfnd

or sale cheap. August 24, 1854.

4—i—f1 i if » 1-
*

iWEW<:«PKIW4R $O|DBl
rre'^jilbW I'-"i*ptMfiiSjg btftHr'

•?li/ ttortk qf: GOODSftt'tHp Sptjng XAdereoma
.-prislrtg, a full qssortoipnt, qh<V pfitlie

la’rSmii efetewmined pot lb W Uridersoia-'
goodsafe malked dttheioWfeStffiguißt ind'n'eihVit«|
acompuisoaefourgoods and:prices withUny'otbeij
i® *b® •

» »j*! « o
I twjl g round a. great yariety of Lajljea’'Dress,Goods
ooijsisting ip piTrfbf ! j, ■Berfgeaj JBerege Delane?, altjtcool Delane?l
-1 jpintejlf:G?ngmms, '
i.-. ,i American’/Poplins, Print? ojr atlshades \,, ' :

, , .pndcptpfs,q gooii'stoekpft '■ .„sii,xs. •
Also, for men's wear may be.,found Dread Cloths;

Caesi meres, Tweeds; Kentucky' Jeans, bilk, satin
and summer Vestings. ■ I • . ■ • - ;v,n

‘ Also, Sheetings,Whirlings, bleached and-brown;.Tickings, Surrtmpr Goods for boys’- wjeur, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of olher.rlicfos too mimbrous to mention.

. Groceries hud Provisions. ,
A full slock, wi(l ho. kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's
best Syfup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saloratus, Flour,
Fish,-Salt Tobacco, or any oilier article in this lino,
will do well to call on os before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
as large and complele an assortment as can
in the county. Among which isCutlery ©fall kinds,
Carpenters 'J.'dols, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Bulta and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, Ac., Ac.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE.WARE.
Boots and Shoes, IfliiU and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing,dfc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of thg past*

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an cXanimntion of our Spring stock,
believing that good and low prices will in-
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH A SON.
Weligboroogh, May 1854.

cvm\in makiMiL
T) T. V£*N*HORN would inform Ihe ciii-

zens ot Wollsborouglt and vicinity, that be
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
the old stand, tv o doors cast ofJones’ Store, to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre. Dining <$- Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common'Bureaus,
MAUOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articles usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat*
ters himself with tho belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to cull and examine
bis work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
short online, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no*
ticc.

T*! Chairs! Chairs!
(tmL In addition to the above, the subscri*
l>jrS®Bber would inform the public that he has
f pft v just received a large and handsome assort-
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Caramon Rocking Chairs <%c.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they cun be purchased anywhere else in’Tioga
oomuyr—-Oatl urn! soomem : June 9, It&S. •

CONVERS’
Emporium of Fashion,

CHEAP cio‘
TVT M. CONVERS hns ju>l twiw'd from
**- -L« New, York, the largest and most carefully
selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

SAJINFTTS, TRIMMINGS* &<•.,
ever brought into country, which he will sell
lor rfada pay cheaper than any other establishment

His stock comprises n general assortment o
every variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SUiilt\lEll COATS—for Men and Boy a—u large

n'-sorlmvnl.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS*—of eve.

ry description, size and color.
PANTS —every style and quality,
VICSTS—of every style, color and description.

Undcr-Shiit<*, Drawers, Collars, Over*
AIN Over.Shirls,. Suspender*, Gloves, Uoihrcllas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of J

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
II ATS ATV D C A PS,

of every descriplildi—the largest assortment in
town. |
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,

for Men, Boys, and Women, a large variety.
Trunks , Valises, Carpet Bags , sc.
lie. would say to njl in want of good and neat

filling CLOTHING, that he rnn and loill sf-ll
cheaper than can he gotten in this borough, or any.
where lliis side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test it call at
“Olivet* 1 Cheap Clothing Emporium,** where am.
articles ore sold*cheaper than oh the onr prick

system. WolNhorough, May 27, 1853.
SsASSB & BEIXB FACTORY.

nona co., pa

The sui*
pcribrr i f

prepared by nev
M it lunery* jn»-
purchased, lo fur-
nish to order, ail
kinds of square
and fancy Sas»h
and Blinds

Square Snsli of
common sizes
con sto Dtly on
hand. “*

/

\]j long e*pe.
ricnce in tiichusi-
nos, the subferi
ber flatter* him-

____

self that he can make as good un article, und veil
it as chrap as can be obtained at any cwtabishmeul
In Pennsylvania or New York. Call and see. '

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2, 1854.
ITThe subscriber is, also Agent for the sale of

*Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s OH for Deafness, D. S, I.

NGIV ARRIVAL!
SPRING GOODS.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAREST.
TONJE& fic ROti, Fn„'are

now receiving direct from New York and Bos-
ton Markets, a large end well Relucted stock of

Dll GOODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. READ?-

'

made clothing,.
..HATS & CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES, 4.C., See.

: Cash buyers will find it greatly to their interest to
call and examine this extensive stock beJoro pur*
chasing elsewhere, aa they will always finda large
assortment to select from, and at prices that we defy
all competition. , Mtly 16, ,1654.

MATHEWS’ HQRSE UEMEUY.—TI'a
greatest Horse Medicine in use, for sale by

Knoiville, Jurio 22, 1854'. , V. CASE.

Crockery & glassware), im end,
less variety, How receiving, by :

March 30. 1 JONES <fe ROE.

sorUn.
Ocl

■ i
OF.TaEr^N;;MiSPICAL!UhIIVBBfIJTif.OP

l.j (W, '

TERM r^ihisins.w-.Medijpl:
. &chqqtfop-,L»)dleq,’l) -P°FPmcneobn:the fipst
MonaawinjDctoUr,.ldS<L antFcontinue {bar months.*'7^^p^^ro/r^efttn^'^«'])ut»adiii: i»'eritireryr
neW, w ana artdprtt.;
tieal,!lhhn!tbst> of Vny mffior'ModioalScfioqlin thb
oountty.p ltia,baaed, qs farj aa yie

cqBCquontly, frce .of nil 'soota.andf
'dogmai ‘Thp branches of study are divldtifaccor-
ding to Ihcir'iialitfiii orde'r of Succession, and Unghli
in foUr-progfeseiVO'coUrSeß in‘each j-oarythosiens-'
bling.the: Students, to passsuccessively : tlirppgh, ail

ooursps. iy(thin, two yca.rs. | By this arrange-'
tnenftile study is' rendered' easy, and 1 jiiifscsscd of
of daily increasing Interest.' . ni
' a thoroughly scionlifio Medical
lEduciitiort, or.any-partparticularly inleresllng them
jisypfaoililies iicrc, powhyfc else to lie,found-
■„ For • Announcements containing TerinsV (wlrich

' will' always |mi made' satlslaclory,) list of ohiccrs,
Faculty 'and ’other' particulars,- please address '

■ " JCS. S.. LONGSHORE, M, D. DxtN,
Not ICO Aroh-sl-,or Box 1063,Philadelphia S, O.

[suit it] : •; •

WELLSItUUO’ ACtIUEIIV.
FALL -TERM of this Inatituiion will

JL commence cn the 4ll\ do? of September next,
under the (jliargc of Mr. NEWELL L. REV-
NOLDS, a graduule of Madipon UnitersHy.

Mr. Rcynoldw hus had diorge of tliia Academy
for one (crm

% and haagiven thus far, universal puti*.
fuctu-n.

From Ilia tcalimu.nv received of tils diameter and
quullScutiohfi, from Ida experience in teaching, and
from his great success here and elsewhere, wecim
cheerfully recommend theSchoot lo the patronage of*
the public. * h . ]

.

In' addbioii to (he branches usually taught in
such Institution?, there -will be a Touchers’ class,
composed of.lhose who intend loengugein tile busi-
ness of teaching, which will receive particular at*
teiujon and both train the Principal and
the County Superintendent of Common Schools.

Arrangements have likewise been made to pro-
cure suitable Chemical and Philosophical instru-
ments,such as are used in the higher , order of
Schools in the State of New York.

The Academy building is now undergoing a thor-
ough repair and in such a manner as will best pro-
mote the comfort and health of the pupils.

Boarding con bo obtained in respectable private
families at a price not exceeding $1,50 per week.

The rates of tuition will be as follows:
Primary Deportment 91,50
Geography, Arithmetic A Eng. Grammar 2,00
Higher English branches 3,00
Algtbrn, Geometry & Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Painting, Ac., 5,00
Wellshorough, Aug. 10, 1854—if.

Chrap jMilliuci-y Goods,
lor Kcany-Tay.

TH E- subscriber would
respectfully inform the cili- fc-

zens of WtlUborougli and vicin*
Uv, that she is just receiving a *

'*

NEW $ FASHIONABLE
supply of Lj

GOODS, 3
consisting ofBONNETS ofevery yaricly, LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BuNNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kind
and quality, "GLOVES, MITTS. EMBR6tDE.
KIES,-COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plum, and Barred Muslins, Laces,
Colton and Linen Edging, and a variety .of other
things 100 numerous to mention. Alt of which
can be obtained cheaper than elsewhere this side
of New York'city. '

The subscriber is now doing a Ready-Pay busi-
ness, and would invite her friends to iill and es*
nmi;ic tier goods before making their purchase,., aa
she is confident they cannot suit themselves better
utanv other establishment.

Work done on short notice and in (he most ap-
proved style. f

She extends her sincere thanks to her fiicnds for
the very liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits n continuance of (he same.

O’ Shop ouu door from (he resilience of L. P.
VVilixion. AIRS. M. STEVL’iVS.

VVelUhofnugli, April 37. 1c54-
CASH PASD FOR WOOL!
ATTWR W OOLKN FACTORY vvm

led on the plnnk mad lending from Eluland to
Addison. Also, WOO L MAi\UT:iCJVULD
INTO CLOTHS o(’cvifj doenpiion lor fartucrs*
wear, far three shilling* per yard, or on shares at
the halves.

Wool Cardins & Cloth Drcs-
done on f’Jmrl notice

sung
The Fiihscribi-r would say to Ins farmer patrons

and lh»* public gcni'rally, that i*» now doing business,
not with a one-horse waterpower, but on a duruMi*
«!rcim of water lh.il mvi r tail—h»* TWO I OU.

OLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES. FOR
CARDING WOOL LVtO ROLLS. Also, on
entire set of machinery far

Manufacturing Wool info Cloth ,

all of which is in good order far doing business,
which will cnihh* me to (.WKD ALL WOOL
brnnjrht iVom .1 di.-Unce the Rime day, so that the
roll' ran hr taken hole iinimuiali ly.

All work cnini'lcd to me shall he will done.
B3* Most* kinds of produce taken in payment far

work. Tenn>—Pay Pawn.
Adiii-mn. June 15/54. .L. C. PENDLETON.

TO THkI'IMUC^
T DEEM ii proper lo s-iv Ihnl rho catlap ol
-I- of my being out ofPlatter, for the last lew d.iysn
was owingJa .eireumslqnces heyond my cmitrold
The C'.hdl'helwecn Cayuga Bridge mid Ihe .lunctin
Cock, was not in readiness at tlie time foadverliae
in consequence of building R new r,nek. But n
FRESH SUPPLY has jnsl been received, end will
be ground to supply all that may call. Come one.
come all. AMOS DIXBY.

Mansfield, May $3, 1854.

Five Sc, Wafer.

CE. GUAY, is now prepared In furnish
• nl short notice, common SUCTION &

FORCE PUMPS, far V\ cIU mid C’isicrnc, and also
has constantly mi hand, LEAD PIPE far convey
ing Water from Springs*.

VVeflrihomnghi Aug. 3,1854—1f,

Biajing Ttcnsiis.
GFATTL‘EMEN, plivisp cull a I J. R. Bow.

on's cheap store and look at his large assort,
merit of Haying Tools of alt hinds, which bo will
sell cheaper Ilian can bo bought elsewhere.

VVellsburough, June 29, 1854.
Clothing! Clotiiliig!

Gt ENTLEMEN in 'hirant nf anything in
* the lino of Clothing will find the largest slock

of the most fashionable styles at the Cush Slnro of
Juno I, 1354. JONES ii., ROE.

Ladies Shoes*
ALARGK nssnr'imenl of Roots, Gaiters,

Bushins Slippers, &e.i alao.Children's Shoes
of every description, now on hand and for sale at

than former prices by
1854. JONES & ROE.

, tilores ami Hosiery.

A FULL, siock of Gcnls ami Ledics Kid,
jSillt and Lisle Thread Gloves; also, & full as.
lent of Hosiery, just received hy
it. 27.1853. JONES & ROE.

Calicoes! Calicoes!
f'vF perfect! v fast colors, and ihe largest
'—r assortment that was ever offered in this coun
ry can now be seen at JONES & ROE'S.

LA VY NS! LAWNS I—Now is your time,
Ladies, to buy your Slimmer .Lawns, from 8

to t2j cents per yard/dt the Cash Store of
•June I, UW4. ■■ JONES & ROE.

BLCACirU & BROWN MUSLINS.—
A largo' slock jurt roccilod and for sale very

'cheap by [Juno I ] JONLS & ROE'.

/ I

mm.
Important tv Ijhe Public.

AT J. R.'BOSBS( S Empire .Store the
Umtf' hJ»‘WaTy be

bought as ofiraji ifr^WelliW6n gh';*iilBlAlr»,Cor.
ning, or in ehJ j end
Ills public a(f»V^irh''lilviied'ta' o«U, «nd utiify
themselfes tfintOiis far no Humbi).!1r,!, ,-*->! • T

''AV J. ftilfaTWayebo foiiSiitn exten*si7eea(WrtWcHtoF #bllsUletlid '“■ ■■ j' • ■■ !0

-"Witt
GR(KERTtS, »ARDWa HEv BOOTS-&BROEt

"and a.(urge VayiclV.of GentMrtien’rCl^ing,
nATs;bAps.'sjHM^
all of which will bo meowed pf’tLla reduced price■ ■■•‘V. "

, r,X Il.:BOWEN.
WellaJbQrongli, juljr 27,

■ 1 liiipor|ant.' '- f

HEREAS, w> ,lhe ®4ih of
• ' March, laat, James l.Jacksop.and. other* by

the use of fuho .keys or otherwise,fpreed their way
inlo the;dwelling house.of the subscriber, while the
family were absent and removed hi* goods*out of
tlio hotra in order -lo get possession—*and mrlbcr;
the said Janies >l. .look possession; of the
Books belonging lo the subscriber, and refuses to de-
liver them over lo him, for all of which, the said
James I: Jackson and others have given bail for
their appearance to the nest court of Quarter Sess-
ion.-. This Is therefore lo forbid all persons paying
any accounts to James I. JaekaOn marie at the wool-
en Factory and’SaW Will from ihattime until the lat
duy of March, A.-D. 1&59, os 1 have a leAse of the
Woolen Faetory'Htid Saw Mill from lhatfime untif
the lat day of March, A. D, 1£55, binding me to
colled all ddhts for' work done.

'
-
- LEWIS C. PENDLETON,

■Palmar, JbTy B7j l£s4*-tfi •- .
Vl’ltii IN rllE FIELD!

r PHE «ph.-crih*T bating recently received
■*■ his" stock of goods.for the, season, offers a

choice selection of ’

Dillf 6oot>s,
consisting in port of Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging*
barns, Detains, Shambrsys, Bareges, Lawns, Para-
nieltes, Alapacns, Velvets, Brown, and Bleached
Sheeting* and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad*
ding?, Battings, Wickings, Vestings, CrovaU,Stocks,
Guitars, Handkerchiefs, Cam&ricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet,Bogs, Cotton Yarn,
Twine, Carpel Warp* Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a pood lot (4 READY MADfe CI.OTHING, oon-
sibling ol Men and Buys* Lifcn afid Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coals, Denine Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, &.c t

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; ft

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices. Mo.
lasBc ,», Syrup. Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda,Crclim Tarter, Salcralus, Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,'
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Pa infs and Oiis%

Window Glass and Sash. <

II A li D W A R K.
Axes, Shovels, Hors, Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-

bar*, Wrought and Gut Nail«; Hinge*, Chains,Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Scythes (and Snaths, Scythe
Slones and Ktflcs, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE &• ZOOJT/iV<7
Oh A SSESy Pine ami Cedar Path*, l/rooma, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Palmltaf, Straw, Pamuna, Leghorn, Sillc and
Brush Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Boots and Shoes,
Codfish and Holtibut,&c., Ac., comprising in oil &

large and well selected assortment of goods. Belling
al the lowest possibly prices.

The suscriuer avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank life patrons for ihtlr liberal patronage, for the
poU years, and respectfully asks a continuance
of likcrotvors,* and guarantees to his customers ft
liberal system <?f trade, in which their interests as
well a* his own shall, at all time?,be consulted. All
persons wanting good goods, at cheap prices, are in-
vited to cal! and examine tor themselves. His in*
lent inn is not to be undersold.

Tlio lushest market price paid at all times fitf
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes.

Knoxvillr, June 22, 1£54. VICTOR CASE.
,Family (trovery & Provision

STOKE.
rpHR fiit'srr'lirr v c n‘f! nilVirm his friend*

and the citizens of Tioga county ger.crally|
that he has just received a Urge and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS*
61* CU A 8

Teas, Sugars hy the barn I or othencisetCoffees, Molasses, Sfnrarf's Syrup, Rice,Pepper, 6*in»cr, Salcralus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Caudles, Salt by the barrel
or sack , Mackerel by thewhole,

4 and i barrel , Codfish by
(fit 100 or single pound,

Flour, Cheese , Crack-
ers. Butter <£• Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
hue, lemur than c n he gut at any other place in
town, ns he is dulennintu lo make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect*
fully invite his friend* and Iho public generally to
give him a cull ami examine fnriiiemselTes.

M. M. CUNVERS.
Wclkborongh, May 27, 1G63; t f

ftE.W GOODS. ,

nnflE sulwriihcr would re^pfcifnllv inform
hi* customer* and friends that he still coni

tinucH the mercantile husinctf, at the old place, at
iho we 1 known store of L. i. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his large und commodious slock Of

DRV GOODS,
Groccrirs, Koadr-iTßadc Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODEN'.VARE, STONE-

WARE, ROOTS & SHOES; HATS
AND CATS,

in fuel everything else kept !n a country store, arti.
cl«*8 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than ettn bo bought this aide ol how York city*

All kind* ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Wfetlsbormigfa, June 1834. _

STYLE MANTILLAS—just re-
-k* ceived a splendid assortment, from a low
price op, of entirely new style. Coll and see them
of the New Store of JONES & ROE.
OIfAWLS! SHAWLS! New Ladies

yon Im+e a large assortment of beautiful style*
to select from at the Cheap Store of

Oct. 97,,1«53. JONES St ROE.
TD-E1) FLANNEL.—Just received a large
•LL |ot of plain and twilled Red Flannel, which
will be sold, vert cheap, at the cheap Cash Store,of

, N0v'20,1853, JONES joROE.

WOOUEiWVAKE.—The Inrgestnhli best
assortment ever offered in this place, for aals

at ' fJcnc IP. 1853.] M. M. CONYERS’.

GINOIIAMS ! ; GINGHAMS!—4f) pieces
of email check Ginghams, at one shilling pur

yard, perfectly fist colors, jnst received at the Cobh'
Store of [Jnhe 1. 1854.] JONES &, ROE.
D LACK SILK MANTILLAS, from the
* ■* low price of 82.50 up to Sid, are now dpened

Ibr yrinr inspection at thb Cash Store of
- .Juno 1, 1854. 1 JONES & ROE.

WANTF.p, ni GRAYiS Si..ve Store, old
Lon . Cnpptr, Brans, Ptwter,Lead,Rags, &c.

rttßL'SSES.—Benjamin’s Si
j for sale by , [June SS

ipsrior Brass Trussaa
■j V. CASE.

1 n DHLS. PORK, for sole' hv
JAf [au-3 3lftl VICTOR CASE.

Knoiviliu Ang, 3„ 1851-if. a ■.


